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Briefs 
On Campus 
Examining a project 
~YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME" 
1Jeau t ij-u(. rroy ica( coHn;ianf sel r i»H 
• Large Meeting Area 
• Pool, Restaurant&Lounge 
• FreeCoffee&Snacksfor 
Breakfast 
• Daily,Weekly&Mont hly 
Rates Available 





BroWTisvill<, Tc~,. 7S5/.0 
On Campus 
Taking the oath 
B~~REE CONSULTATION 
•nPri«u 44'0"-'0~98 "'a'~a~o'""'- 8~22·1<,,,. 5~!!~8 l-3ro,!~ l~~S 
8""nlc.ertifi,d.Con,umerllanl:ruptcy,llyTuxulloardofl qJ1,ISpecializa1ion 
On Campus 
Events to help students get a job 
II) .r,.,1rch, , ~, 
Su!if.lfriJp_ 
g"<th<n,!""nlcn""-10 comom,.b<n
lheyhnr>n b<n.!J«g,>;-elOdo .an 
nmf"-""9•.ni<olp.m,..,,.. 
fu:lh<i,h, ;, o,oflf'IYnl>k, up '"""i'"' ,nJ ch«t oot .-~lu>hoooo-th,,
ru- ,.fo,llln»j<>n.Th<-
1""-"'~''~• cl<,thc<lfg1,.
cha,r"~'l>b'< dcnb dre,ml. <rn how tf><y 
jot,f,ir ,.·ill ta~<pl"rfmml 
f h, \'on:« Se<"«' m 1 S1udencs ,.,, 
tmn1 <l><ir fu,"""' co fO 10th,,.....,. _,..,.,,.. q.-. and,...,_ 10 
7 p.m. TI,-) io lh< 
Pl><d»<nl Office Arid 1h< awnmal<"
-'!'.,,.Jll">l)1•>1• ,·;,,.• 
" ~1,,'1 io n 1h<)"<>ntal«"' i1h StwdrnlC<1
1«r. 
C'oun><hn11 Conl« "'" ,.,11..,,,.yt
li<OW.rup,,f-. llo<holTO(c,,.,II....,,
,.,,._ """'""U>O)'"""look"'..-r "We,:ncow-,g<>lod<nt<IO 
">m<d"9loolfor"udenb <h<yw,ll oo
lygivc r,o1nl<r>. <l<nt, atlh<K<>umtS<m
inan lbcf<>«]ll>:)·r;olOaoa<lual tale
aJ, .. ug.ofallth, 
""''"""''"""'<f>-dua1l<od- Th< Im,., 
fo, Soc=• 1ob<olf,~,dfn>mija_,n tol 
intervJ.,..,.• Opf>On un " i" 
d"''"II <he 
,ng..pto job ,nt<n,...., thio Fo<hio,,t...
,,.,. ,11u!cpla<e p,m.Tucodaymlh<S1
°""" Mor, lll>n 500 mid<nt> ,...,k
. <sp,,<Wly 1h< m<><k 
"'«k. Th< Spnng Spl.,h ai110o1111,oby
u,tlxS""1<n1 Cent<,. Abou1IJ1015,._.
- , nenJ«i 1 .. ,y,•,-.Job f.,r. m,,.,.;,,.~.,.
J c,p«ullyfi>< 




"I.if< Afic, College," ,Uric.,.. .. Smic
os , nJ th< «OO,;cUS<o=mdc,~lopong <
X««l tho!n-th")W". 10&<>""'"'"'°
•""'1"1.una 
ood,oy ""'1 nog< from CUllll><l"'
3C<l!lcr"11in.>d<I H-n""""'ry f
or ■ job Em1>io)'«>" ill ll<oo<>m• 
,&id 




"<lncc tl>e ch""II'"> •""""" C,nt,~ 
cl>< C&r«-< $"""" •od 
Th<,pr,ni;-•«•••11 _,,..id,11gb
1budg<t, ...iwmpiet«t.ll>eyu•ll"'n& 
•w,1,,,-. , 1-lof60 1•~=• 0Fr1e
<>tl•'-"~b6 
cal.c pl,c,from O ,o ll,.,n. , ,nt,~cll<l>an
ta~e ofbo,j. to O< prinl«I on r<,0111< 
nnplo)or,,"l.""",.;.i ... , . .,.,tbco
m,,;,,T-iy 
an.lfroml,.,Jp.m.tooa)·>I ...,..,nu,:,d<,n
>l<Jtolh<=i- _ _.l.una .. iJ Th< momin¥jobl'a"•
'U 205 
'~J-,';"'~~;:-i,,,~1hm, '•"<>!t,•" working On I• i:~::.'•:,_,j~,:,~ ~ - ~.,-,,-,_-,-,..
,.,-_,-,--~ 
s~~~s~,,:~~£2 ~2:~~:::~;::::E:s~  ~:-::~~~-~]: e@, :&ii Wii D 





"Tb,<n,.n:gooli< ..... ,pon, cnl(ll•)·m,,11 
.. i ;n ,,gani, •od• hc C,., cr l>lac,mcnl 
_,,,,.,_..,_. ,..R,~R -ll~R-,R 
•I>< """""" ror ~)-\I 10 11>< <1011 ... ror 
=: Luno om«> .,_-h<d•h•i •ppoi.oc- ,,,...._ ,_,__,
.., 
:.r:,:;/:.;~:i:f; ~~I~~•;::::,,~ ::_'."!:J'.:!i'.'~7.~'7J= ~•;;;'!,~"' SuNr
i.!tolM[ ""11,.,_,, ,.,fo, I - " 
"Life After College" 




















9 a.m. -1 p.m 
Teacher 
''"'~ 3-7 p.m 
All events w ill be held in the Student C
enter, so mark your calendars! Don 't mis
s this 
opportunity to improve your job skills. me
et prospect ive employers and successfull
y 
transition into the world of work. 
On Campus 
'Crazy Loco' author Rice visits university 
II)' J.e,li, Kimberling d..,,dy w,lh lhe ,tuJ,nu ,., roomonl). Th,<>r,ti,-, •Ll<J ,. 
Jon., ,mpro,o ofl<ir rndin~ and eocc ti>1Cfl<dar>J 1••11,h,:tl .. 
~ :,';;!1o1~,:,;,, ':'1:: ~..':~"':=:,::r!::;';:;: 
o.,.il•,-•••r r.,.....oftbe""""'ffll"""· ,.,...ionor·EISopo."•"" "C'l"·•-"-t•~- mco1>do;,c,;,., .. .,......,,. lhcnconhn...ion,orcad 
OU•r Jl,o,t 1 .. ,.,.- HO 1m11 and i""I""°" of """Y •~•g"""""' ~rn:" 
•c, .. ,1,a,._-,. . ..... .,,.,.1ha1or,pn,oon,,n Ri<eh<ldh .. , ...to<oc<'• 
un1'f1C •-,-, ~br<~ lt Mc,k,n- ,..m,ricon cullu,c. ••«n1oon ""he•·«)' wonl,nd 
........ 1, ll:eo,,,,., 1, .. 1l>otoi1<:h<r,w-,<eloo>mgf0< cundu<lc<l his pr,,-c,Hotion 
.,.r,. ,O,,to.,·1oo-•-•• r<•drngmotenol, otu1t 1he,lu• wi1h ,fcwwonbof 1d,·icc w·••• •-•- , .t ,1;,..,_,1 <i,01> """ W bo mo1i,~c,..i 10 and OTicourai;,mco, on 1hc ~:-.::.~.::·'-" ~~~=~ .. :.!. ~ ::~run<•;!!,~= 
••·•• ••n-U) thtb,11 lfTWl'SC""-tool.lhc .,.uo,1 ;, NO) l\!I w,11,,....i,_.,..,....._ .... limo"',.,;,, ,t>ou, lhti, 
c ........ ,,,,11.~~-~ .. .,oJ<m,-fo,,....i,n c,pcri<n<, 
""'~'"'';-11.,· .... 1.,~)- «<llcd •• ,;,;p,.,;on '" ,ho Cbudi, R ... ,,. ... ,d, "I 
.... llAD Ult c,11,,, pub1hk1i,ilh)"!h<oulh0< rc,11,cnjoycdlh,<rrc--<•U•• -~·L--r.~~=~:l~~i~~:'J~::t':: [~ r;,~~~::~-:2~~•::: :~~~ '":~~\~f :\E,;~ :;;1;v.:::;-:~~:~:,,u;,:·i~:\::11·~::,~:~1;:::.: 
<-••ily" TI,, fon, •f ""'"IJ,.,.,ooGoodfoJ..), Frida)." Kiw,b,-r/;n,: Jon"" ("all<g< Urilin1t II d..,J ( ."all-,,, 
IN I,,.,,, •-•••HT" ~i<< ahoopttd 10 , puhhc ,\-h,;r "'°""'' ~•~•f,,.Jo R,adin1tl,,,,,,r<Rk,,-;,.;,u,~,'"""'1'a<<>n.\lo,.-~:9. 
-••I► ...... ,,,,•-· ,,,.ii~ follo~ed by, <l>M '1'odoa obxn..i. "lb<> 













;:,~c=OP•i,postf")'l«l ont,I ~<-~•=~!: 
"llu<1<>1hcl0<koffcmJm~. "'~mm; c!><m ofth
rn""" 










H,;:>~r.lhoWli'-T~(yv, 11 1 G;ro-, ... t ,
\'-'l.,u,,'10' " · 
:~1:,;:;:::::r:::~ ~::-<r~..:~~.: 
u,c.t,IJlhcS(j,._,..;11n01 h,M 01T1<eby 1l ~cx
«Llli"'bo.,rd 






,1repo<1.Scf., ,ii,)'""'· '"" n ,nd l. ifc,o







f:~:, ~ .. .,,t;::: .:~:~"'.:'1'~~ 
$1,0J4,l8 ~·"' 'fl<"' on [om,"' M.,, h,OMl,,,_'COU><'uf -lo,""'""'"""" ..... ......,,.. .. _ ....... 
"""'""'"8"'0llc,.b.lltounl0• dq,.,nm."t~
wklb<obl<IO 
m,oo.m'ml,mrno;foran ""' • """""'"'""'f"''·c,, 
$(]A......,,g,ftboa<t1f"'-"'"'"'help
"""""lh< 
2002 Homecoming Faculty/Staff 
Family Picnic! 
Free Food! 
Sunday, April 14, 2002 
5 to 7 p.m. 
Gazebo Area 
(near tennis courts) 
Activities for kids! ~ 
Chefs: Jesus Galvan and Tom Bell e,; 
I See you there! 
=·c.:i. ~::, ,::~ ~~s:!~=~:~ ~-----------------' 
1hc<O!TIJ'USl,..,><m<>1er.andUlf'«""'trJ'll'll"'r
,n,;11,,...,., 
llow<r ommi:omcn~ r.,, tJ,c ~~)" to ~""h out 






Help Send Off the 
J11z llond fo Florido! 
lll'll\l'n ll~!'.:.:'" \~11,crl 
lffK/Jsto, ... o·,lo,iJon l\,u.d 
Thu,.Ja,, A,.,;111 
1lS..,. • F=Sr,c«hAru 
!;?;:.;fE-,~~t! 
9mc4,,.,!iod,...i .. "l'a-..• 
We have a surefire way 
to predict the future. 











lho gro<nd.oal 1.a:J0.423-IJSAF or vi$11 our\f
l.slb stoat alrfon:e.com 
On Campus 
.,._..,., . ,.. ........ .,....,, .. ,...,, ... "'_"'"" ______ ,,_,_..-....... 
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lo_..,_, __ ,.,_,_,,. ... _,. ___ ..,_....,.T,...._'\J ... .,..,~-..'<U""""--T•----•--...... ..,,.,_,.._,_,..___.__ 
By Jo, leCh,,r, 
M.llii!a. 
c-.....i--.1>«b><1th<'--for""' 
SpiritU.y«lctnhoo~l>,d,liOlth<~ ~:=r:::n: ~~i,:.:.: 
=:"!===== u1h th< vnvrs,;, ....,;,,.""'"'Y loeo 
()tb<rl'm:t,,..u-t<gi1-.oa,ttio,,"ho~· ... 
°"'"'<OOU"' !".,.Y; '""°' •~ r""'~ofth<:'w,J 
UTtVTS(' r1c, idcn1 ,nd ,,,h,:n ~.., Tex., 
Soulhmo>otColl<p,f,.._ 
Alb<rto1Woo,J, .• ofth<l.<OmifolNSis<M« ~i.:::~ -!..7.'1 "'"' .. ;mf"Ol"II'" 







1rar • "'"'"'>' at ti.,; l.,••mm~ • · "'"""' 
Ccnu,,."lhltr,1h,;,he,1wo\oe==- They 
loflu,wt1 0 oonli,<o,"'-"U,.~,goud." 
f""""'-<J.,;,,,ionnujo,Mm,ml\,iq..,, ...i.·11-.,...,- ...... -"'3th< 
"""-=••~ ..,,;n,.· 
Alhmo T•Jon Jr .. of ,~ , l,orninx A<•l'1onc, 
~;::•:;_""'"""ltsJ•ringSpiritlHy•ll~<xac,bo< 
The Collegian is accepting 
appllcaflons for Collegian editor, 
Collegian Online editor, Tiempo 
Nuevo editor and Advertising 
Manager editor for the 2002-
2003 academic school year. 
Stop by The Collegian Office to 
pick up an application. 
Deadline is April 30. For more 
information, call 544-8263. 
Campu.f; Police Report 
A rm: .i.,,.,,t <rimirld biluyfoonb,fo,,tbooff"« pu>pO<!,mal oup,pensond 
._,.._,,,, .... bu,pu)-·.lri<d1t1opo,,tbo•<h"'lo."'pme,b 
ond,,.,,c .. oc,id<1U>ar<hc"'Ul"'ll""tbooreoiog A16:J7p.DLlh< ..... .i.y . 
.,_,i,,u><ldc,rq,q,on<d dc>1ttou1oftbooa,,tbooffi- • n.n,pu0 1'11hcc oflk« 
~T..l1\""' 11«.,..,, ~Hkl,11111 btok< th< ~':,~ ;e«l/t,:-";;'~ 
At 10-,_l,.m. M"<h 19, ,\l•:llp.m.\lm,bll,• 01,t,,1>1Ri"ll lDlotT&)fo< 
tlu=,eh;,1«1<·<«mrn~-,d f..-ulty •1001her c,llcd ofl<IM,y"r«t,r 
iu •coll,,..,." f>O,~in~ lot Camp,~ l'o1;,, inn,~nlto• A, 8: l l p.,n. Marrh 21., 
oui,;J. lbchbrny. ><llil<Tit v,ht, ""' t'i,;:H"g ill C•m!'U' roll« Offim ~., 
At4:l0r,m.Morcbl0,• Tht '""""' ..... takrn 10 di'f"'l<h«lkltheGM,aC.ym 
Roo<bnt l..obt.•>i-t e>ll"-1 St'"-"'"• lk•hlr xr>·,c,:,; for ,n «fmn,:c 10 a <m0h 
Carnl'U'rot1«1nr<pt<1101 ftl!tb<r O\ol- >od .,,. al ..... The unokc . .-hi-<b 
f<GW<v,rtlr••r,u,ccmll>< i.r.,..,,-. .,., "''""'& from <he 
""""",.""'"'°"'""'he A1ll:S)pm .. theM,<tof .. omtclo 10>1mo,n. .,., 
1;l>ru}•• «<~nJ floor. ,\n • "= ,:;,...i \l><q•;,, o-.-1 by a maJl,-1..., 10 
off=n:,pood,n~l<>the<>ll UI , topp<dbyC>mJ>U' lh<a,t'«lfl<l"""'ing•y"""' 
,potrro 10¢ rem.de wi,ti , Poli« 1n r<f<T<r>« kla<ol l•• ,\O ~·JS p on. Moroh l~, ■ 
mal<oooir,onionon1il<f""•I• ,;onb<ov.""'lho,~hitle>nd >1udco" •"l"""'cd th,t h« 
:L.r~•~,;•~!: ,~::•: ~!':ti~,;~~••~;,':,;~ ~h:.-;l;,.~2t: :l;~~::.~ 
criminal "<>pa>> ..,,ming l"'kU,glol,Thodn,·or.,.,. po,l,,"'knOOWdeofSH· 
ond-orr-. al<daadlh<n,.,I.....!. 11 
,\t~;S,p..m,lhc<amcdoy. AIS::!6rm ~W<lrl6., ,1,1m~"'-"M<h.!ll,a 
ac.....,...roh,,orr,,,...,.. ..- ,..,..,cr! • m""'°'& 1990.,..1 hwdpo<bq,-r, 
d,,pa1<t.;dtollll:T■a<l)·lloll blodt"'G.-"l"l""'lroinlbo l"S pttn ford M..,,aq 
p>rullsk>l«>au,,ta,...im,romru,,,l1b<1<11tt,...,.,..i rolli,,l<,.!onGo,p,Dm, 
v,·"°'"'k<Y,"'""'l""k«< Aoo,ofNor1h1!,ll.Th< ~o,nj•n<>"""'K'[>OOOO 
ins;deh<r1<h;.:1,.The,.u "'""'"lhepo"'indudro -•CompllcJh,•1/d,fa•"' 
~,no v.-,,, o,S«l 10 ,ii:r, a lia Ills.a m<li Lcor~. ,od SW., 0,1,, 
On Campus 
University taking a blast to 
the past with '50s sock hop 
ll)·Jaml,~1ond,ford 1h,f,r,1Cla.,i<OJd.,..
..,,_, .,the\'oll<)" 
~ since KSOX-~M . ,.,11 xn
-1:"' the sock 
hor'•DJ 
lt"">e«>mingWo,kwill" "'l' "P"llh a "There., .. • lime 1'h<
n there wo, no 
l=hin'S/ls siyk.Poodkll;in<, Amtfl<an rod'a'roll oo lhc ou 1
n 11><: \'alley so I 
ll>nd>•>nd.pinkC•ditlac,,nJC\lmpetLI"·• •Pf'l'l)KbedC!as,ic88F
Mand°'kcdth<m 
oportssuchas1clophooc bo,squash"n< if1 hey wouldlikctola\;
cach,.,cc in pl•y• 






lha1 1j mc tobeaperm,n,n1dcal "
 
Am.an<h Fuhro, dir«IO< of llum.aa !liosJlo\l•,r,:ci>h«sin
mu<iofromlhc 
fte,01m:cs, 1ool: 1h< 1noua1i,-.,ofpl.tnn1"ll 'SO.and'60,.andooniai
n,alibniryofmort 
1h, dance, which " 'il l behold from~ w 11 thon2.000songs. 11a,,<1,wski,.-.s,o
nto<l· 
p.n1. April 20a1theGara(i)'n,rwium ,'<ib)·fuhro•ndg,norou
,lyrnlun1«rcdh11 
•1, .. -i;Jiscu,.;cd011h0Anni•·<~SC-O"iCC< 
Cormnmoe that they "'''"ed "\!yfir>11<>JIO"S<tobc,wa,,"Qh. dcfi-
to ha,c ,omc nitoly ye•."" Was ielews
ki sa id, "l ho« 
~;,:;
0
or,~ no,·o, DJ'«loutsidc.thi,i, rny 









;ames hu bo<n rq,lu;Oted from lhc "SOI to Ca;hier's C?m~ -i., the doo.-
rc-creato 1hc mood oflha1 ora. llu\3-IIOO\J. Fuhros>,d<hcdanc<
"o,M""'b<""'d"' 
limbo,<l>n,e•nd "llost 'lOsOutfLl" eon· a"fund -ra iser."0<showo
uldra1hcrrek,10 
l«ts \\ill be conducted Ju,ing inoom,i,. ""'""'fun-'11iS<r." 
;,ons. "Tho«>Sl$.,<JU>II000
\'CflboHpen,.<> 
"Ofeourse,a 101 ofpo"!llc I mo" ore tohas·elh<<br>«, Wc'n
:doing,.for<h< 
uln;aJ y dillJ!ing °"' or loeali"~ poo,Jlc funofi t; Fuhros,id. '"Wehop,o hot some 
,l,rusina, that \\a, Ibo bigra£('.' Fuhro ofoureum:nl studrno,,.i
ll com.:"1><1 find 
.. id. -n,,.,.illb< ,..-,yinfonnal>rJ.,, oot"l\atafune,p<1">C
tl«lh"i,." 
OP1"'nuni1yforf""Jpk 10Jowha11hc')' n.o.e in«r<.,«l in,u
lWlte<nng< ill>c, 
mi&),1001ho,·c don<t>cfon;." wiohd,-wra1 ion,ortlL00>
'eningof1hc0>·ont 
.• ::;~~~":,~i:,,~~• :;',';1';: ~~; ~:i"o';'' Fohro o.- Sandra Jkm>r>dez •• 
l'r,;slcy'< "'Don·, llo Crud." ~hckey and "There', o lot of intcm
t in this; a lot of 




th~o~;,~~,:~~ ~~•,:~~:1:,i~I ,~;~,;~ :tr:~~1p~;.,:~mun11y together in• li"lt 
andwillrnd"uhlheSponiel,'"Ooodnight. llon><eomingV<,..,k.
April!4.10,i,bi:ing 
;;;,m1nn." os "" Ibo ,rad,.ioo ,n Ille ~~,;: ~';-"~~S';;: :h 1,~h}:,t~~: 
Al \l'as idcw<h a disc joc key from ol"Tna< Southmoso Co
ll ogc nnd UT-




l- lOp.•.:FilmSm .. (-0.lb<W.,<rf<Oll!");<>U,.;. 
::·::::::;:~:v;.'~'.,' -~'::::::~;·;:::~;'.'J 
, • . m.-1:Mlp ..... :S.,n,otlb<>,.A<lE,h;bi<:Richa 
11,.m.-l p.m.: S<hool ofHoalthS"'"'"Reuni°"' 
II L m.•l p.m.: srw,n, Flio ~Cttni-,1. S<>"'h La"·~ 
~:::: f;:: ;~~,?;I;~f±'tfi~;~ 
Nooa •lp.m.,S<od<"'Ol>·nop,<, Cu,mmeConcell, 
, .... Jp.M.:Studrn10llmp,e, Rocl<'lomb;og \O,) 
, ;ooa-lp .•. ,S1ud<010fymp,0 P,e-,,, to-. coo« 




r hJ i,pl,y;nt·Boohto,c 















,,.m.-<:J,llp,m. : S<ni0<Thc,i,AnE>.h;b,t.R1<1.,,,d,on/lnG>lkfy 
~ .... ]p.ld,:h<1Jlly~r;,-,!tn;,Fr«Spc«bllr<• 
Noo n-lp,01, :S1udcn10lympk<Co;1urn,Conl<S!;G•«OO• 
,·oen-l p.m.: S1ud<n10l)·mpi«Gulf Pu11m~Conc«t; Q.,,1x,, 
1'000-lp.m.:S1<>0<n1Ol)·mp,«Che>1Toumtm.-01;Go,p, H,lll»onlroom 
"""••lp.m.:Smd .. 10l,mpi<,S<,n,,g<rllon,:Sru.J,n1Ccn....-
::~o";,~;;_~!':'1'.:' %;;1;~1:;i~.~~:~•o~.~~i!'i~,;~::~~\u«ido F,;Jm•n 
7:JO o.m. -5p.m.: "AContucyof<.:on,o,.h,p" bonn<J boo1.•d,.pl,y: TSC U
ooWo« 





N .. o-lp.m.,ScuJen,o,ympi<>C .. ,om,con,.,..:G.,,bo, 
~·oon-lp • .,,.,stuJ,nt O l)mp,,,vo1101·0,IITou,nament.G,,-oo, 









s .. u,d•). Aprll lO (lt5ts Rttro u,,-Don !••· po<Hllt . ~1n,and Mbby '"'~' ••d bad,., lb<-~ 
lh,p!) 
7,Jlt-t •·••• I mild~ fun """~~lk .. i,h <'ffl!"'> 1our. b<J'"' a1 G•.,~ ll)m 
t•.m.-l p.,n.:"AC<n!oryofC<0..,..hip"baM<dboobdi>,>l>).TSCOoob
<or< 




Chess team takes 
third place in state 
2002 Sd'u,l,;uUc e&.., e&unpUUUfup 
&.pu.,ew.a,5X 
Br •:11za1>t1hNeo,que "''"" "' <O<btou,nam<n
l 
~ ~~~~;= 
Th, \JTHffSC S«>,p;.,,, '"""l•-.,1.6.I0OMLl>o
lo~· 
O,,,.Team U,!ollo,,·cdup e><••u 167,briogil
\lllh< 
·a, . ~·1 .... m>me· · ··,. t<om,.J<,.,ing.,_
,, 
'l whO•th~Opt.«<n=ill 1.200, 1holov,,c,1,,,'""811
>< 
= k ... ulb<w1<~kgiM< 10pfl1~-Ul.d
u,..., 
""'""'"'°"'· only 1>.; I"""" '"'""""""'·Tho "en~for 





~~•e-~:;.,~';!:G ~~ .... ":;,;i;:,: 
Matoh 15•17. lndi,iJU"l t<o- <>ulinohinlplaccand
°"ly l ½ 
rh;<>"= ' ".,,lodoolytop<>i,,11bdundfit11."V.liari
oo 
:.:.r,,-.><oons<""'P"";. ~"' r-,n i,,r>ll.,ng ~ ,..., U..~"-c- ----
---~__i,-
lh<lqcslm1he«-tryu,th Ah-..ado, Sffsio Matt,oc, Me1ttN1> 
o/lM IJTIVrSCS,,,,,,..,,. Ckr.u r,_, an(H<Ud
,fro,,, kjl) Etl•••tl 
~1\':'.'';!::::;•\f t~~ ""i'.!:'~;.;'..;;;:"':~ club Cama,11/u, l!o,Jd JodnM, ""d ~',ad Onie. Stamlini:: S,r,:io Mo
r#n,:, , ltt•,u 
Acti,,,,,. and dub__ ,..,..  '""""I JIU- ,11,.,,,-, Ii= l'tl//o,im, a,t,i ll•i:o Pe= 
umrrsc,.,n,m·"""'"" ,1<'1t~ faculty, >1aJ'fand <ll< 




to «>mf'<'< ,nth,: r,,.. . .,.., ••""'~J••comf><t<;n,oum .. 
SERVICI< S INCLUDL 
~i:,::.,••=<Oionofih<C~ ""'~~;"~ ,...,.,..-..I FrcePrq,'ll~ ncy
Tc,1 
Chomp,on,1,,p. E""'thoogh t!iat hogh th1>o,rly
,n oor 
the '"""""""''" ... "f'O" oo J,"lorm<n•" "~ foc ,01 ;, 
AbonionElluca! ionl 
~:,;;.";:-'~"'I'"'.:,"":;: :.,::,:,_""~"r,t infom,edconsent 
fa<N UPI'<"'<""' from ooly ~oio;:wlh<l',n,lfoor,hom-
'""" wir,,.,,, mu,o..iti«. pi<,nsrupondth,..,...,r,.,. Refcrral&r\'ic
es 
n,dud in~ r.... A&M- yarlhal)OU<><f<>O
>bl»h«I 
Coll<I< sw,;.,., Tex., ,\ .l,).l. , bo<~<tl,.,11 "''" · It I> t
hat 
l',ap"ll<,UT• Pm,\o,-,,ri,:on """""""'t>I" 
andS<.l:d,,-atd', U,,i,'ffl;I) Fotl\dlon""-tb<ohr
,llof 
'Th,,,,..,p,:h1ion wt1,.,,I- on,,h.,np,on,hip camo
to 
1,. relll ly tiJhl. be<an.., ("~ lum in the ,.., rr<md ... Mc 24-
llour Hotline 
~-=) only l½ - •- •~in.g"'r,la<<ontb<k>
pr.«, 
fn,nr.,.,r1..,.,_"SQl,. s,«l, ,ndrn,hcwom,,.h,1, ,J
><y 
·,r....,,...,.1,Ji,,"°""" '"" ,tn,"Noopl><< • -<ll,top """"' ......... ~ .. -i,.,, ........ ,, . ...;,.., ............ 
"~':,'~'.~1~=•:~';..~..i ..,r,;::h•:::~~:~::'. 
:,:.~:"',:"::..,,ro.utrT= ;.;:,-.,,.,:,';uk,buofbnffi"ll 
,...,«l>tot.olofl0 1100l1> "W<0r< <l<finitolyb)'
fa1the 
















fW'!aod>«<>Olplx<in;n8 ,1,a, R<p007.oo,.·rn<h 
thcm·,nJI r,,.~fonnan« wm, the """""'~Y t><lonp. » the 
to.,>< Unh~1> ilyofTn;0>,o lotg<>t in tho st>te
 >n<l 









of ohc-,Oour,u,m<n c~•• most fo1l , 1< M•)·- Th<Te,,<O
pcn 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST HOTLINE 
1-800-303-4355 
ofhi>t<>mm<m"""lx'I:"" '' ""''"""'"'°'" "odrn"-
..-;[hhul,o,no,.,.. f'OO"-,. m>1.;o,•"""•'"'''"
'ond 
r-J!)m~__l~- ~ •• j<><• •h<>< u n<Obuoforoompc!U""' 
\\ ww sa utb cdu/collcgian/ 
The Collegian 1s accepting 
opphcafions for Collegian editor 
Collegian Online editor Tiempo 
Nuevo editor and Advertising 
ManageJ editor for the 2002 2003 
acodem1c school year Stop by The 
Col!egh;m Office to pick up cm oppll 
cation Deadline Is April 30 For more 
Information call 544 8263 
We BulJ And Sell CD,And More 
"Met<>l.Rock.Pop,L.tin,Etc_ 
On Campus 
College is hip 
Sports 
Scorpions struggle in second half openers 
' ' '"'"''"'" ,,~=>"""""M [i] ,a-,,,~,,~,- "';"''-~°'""~• 
~ "'\';:,1'::d:h:i~."th< Aol>c>I ~1"::
1
~,;ini to mi" C-h ::~:~ :h':"',.:' ,: ~,: 
Sophomon, 1n<l Toom vull<)'ball pl•y<" modo het Funk ."0.lgado»i~ .•!l•i
•• ,opho ,norc on thi , ym', 
Stin1 m<mb<, ll<lindofttlriglUoll>omo. s,<ate<>o<hon
dh<g01mo10UTllffSC>ol l,yball 1<&m 
D<lpdolw<orncd•MI 1b<1i,1, .. , .. .,..,,....., lll<l<•·eltlllU
llffldri"'l •fi,,uof1U>he ..... ,><>p!,-
_ ... ,, .. p10,ontioucb<t >,;t1,"P"'................. ..,,._. ClmOltud&)'<>fob<adof 
,-olleyball "'"'" " Dcipdo,a,d,..hil<,ho,~ Fuo1,, "l>o ~,II !co>c
 e,.·c,yonc: ,1,.; funk .. ,d. 
~t;~aE :~11~~~~;d; ~tth~ ~~1,Li~~11:~ ~7~~~:~:if~ 
,.,..h ......... .,...,...,o .. , 1<!><ttl .. -..l<d10be.">h< "Sbolwmlllyt<>OOJl<,11• F-pmhclStllalD<lpdo 
t<CNi"n1trip101hcuni•«>i- ,.,d, "ltdidn~uk<mcle»·· "I b.,-., to ,...,~ luml and i, ,cry olhkl"'." funk shoul
dmll<<lll<>W1i•gli,... 
ly, ihi tu fi~ur< I hat o.!" \>«a"', ch,y have • lul of ., .. _ "She i,prubablyOII< o
f up for ob< ll<>b<•U n<c,t y<>r 
O. l•lldoo.pl.,ncd,h<i, C=kmg 1he , ,.r1 iaghno- go{)<l01 hle1e>on th< trnn," thcllrontt>ll< idsl hO\ct>
<r "Sh< 1>11'-'m11 to • Ko,>,.I 
,·crye,e;l<J•°""'"l«Wlio1 up , 1South,....1Teus S1>.t< ll<t11<1o,.,d. "Th<oou h hod. 
, po,," Funo,,;a . "lie< 
tho .. ;,«u1y. She-.~, ,1.., Unh"<r>Uy -.·,II b< a l(M;gh .,...,,,. me to >lcp ,n rigb! "J -..oold uy thal .ti<" the
 <nthu,Wffl and atlitud< -..·,II 
,crym,prc"-N .. i<h•h<"""'• ...i,_..,D<!pdo.,.ho-..ill o-..·ay." kid-..·,.,huthc:bnt<"-< b
elp.~lo,'dtbop,,,eot 
pm -• • Jun1oe.tnow,tl,a1 While Dclgo,jo w,11 I>< ,o...,.,~u,tbo0<>1lt>clll
l.a1 ,·ollc)l>oll.><1>h<>hol>ldfi1 
"ll0><it,"Jh<,a1d. "'Th< Ul<-..·illl>ove,ori,, 1011>< movongonon.,,,,n,...,,..._ lho,•cfla<I. Shci, aloo ■n 
in>n<lor;,,;~ tht: h""'l' <n-., 
c,mpus is b<'"c ifol. oh1llenge cer,oh<saysshow illm1« ou,.,-.imi •tL«nl." 
cit<,,.-
Sports 
Scorpion baseball: Catch the action 
Sports 
What time is it? Time for The Rookie's Rundown 
R),\l,. Rh,,. J<>pCCtabkjob \\'lw,~ould Th<bo),of,umm<r .. 1<11>< »inlin<I0""""'8<cooc
hof ,,...,.th,:dnftand<ll<op<n• 
~ tu,e lhough1 111< V.,unl; Wl<OD«•(l>"'-Mlm,d lhc\','a>l,OftgtOO\
fy,b<Sin<I>< inglwfoflbmfi"'g'""" 
~oo ld ha,< be<n n,>r tfle '°""' of 0!1< bo.<boll h<ad• WNHA I 5"<S> h< f•gu"-"' if U><10lly by 1h, >«<>00 h,.lf, 
!lcy1hc«,~"°"'"m,n;ao, .. lOO ""''' ",h, <11J of ,h, Imo,, I "'"' ,ha , n.,, lfo th<><~,, , figh1 o, ,o,M you n;,li ,o ,ttc.c guy<"'"" 
cak, bm.l.frompmrh«toc .,.,on, l',.k,1h< n<01,m1mon-<1ullar hanJic'1Lllcy.1<H: 1t.:y',. u>.lyooj,11Jon'1care,ny 
11f,ofl:w:i•g1""4<m...i "1onepo;..,,1,o:w;,,...J, p1L<:b<rof 1h<1,,..,11.on!"'" g;rlLh"11h<ym:,"ll<>H«
 mo« 
m<lwg,io..,..,.~kupd>I<> ...... .... - .............. ~•b< pui,nlbcinjw«I !!>an)""""'' 
l•o<b<t-·~ \.tilb lM><. 
f'°"'tl><:woodof- k'l(IK>nd-e,pmo-,-c,y- m,,,.,for,1,..Ja-ban,. W,lbtl><'<FLdraftl<I IO 
lll<bo"'ll"f<n:<l<noo,-nf<>, 
Th< big """'' ii 1h>1 Oil< •~nc«I ,~ b< hk M ik ,i~nl, which II< hon in Ille pla<, Af'"I 20-21. th.: 
.!W1;ns ma&<ll<s .,;,h "ld'> 
Mo,;ha<! J<>ru.,, ~, 11 ,.,. pl,)· No~ I oon·, "-"' w b< ILke s~, g 1rammg ..,J 1<--- Hou,ton T<>.>n, h,,c g<I i1 nn•• ,oo hi, ,ho~. 
•~;• ,h,. '""'• Of',;,g 10 " " Mile "'''"""' he 1, on thc '""<! "" Openong llay. . '""°"°'~-.! ,1,,;;, ""' eid. v.oll '"Judge M,11, looe." h,. , ur, 
hi>ail rn,,Ol'<"tod l.nee.The brn< h "'d I e,ndnlhalb)' ~>rl.'o<.)p<nmglhyl 1ne:,i, beforrni:rf1<>n0
St.qu,rt<1, f<r<Ja'1role.Wow ishhomo 
~heha<l•Winr,J <>p«i,n,,01 bem1thcR"°""' run,-.lninebit><Ofi>e'I>"' bo<I.D"·Nl('orr
. ljus11l"nl. >p=1,·1<W>ery. 
<M>C> IO_,cnd _all l<an ll>s<baUOpen,~l)ay"lt< ooninp 1r.fOM)·- l
beonlybw, All n~l, lll>I'> •II ohe 
.. yHlmll""""\IJ,t;,1• Ar,,;llandlm<;,oojok ~q,ort,S>)·ktr \ W.(',-lj· ~....,>1odbyon
e,_ion Rook;,,1.,.r<11h;,.,er1,:_ 
Learn Online -:.Explore Your Options 
The Umvers1ty of Texas System Online Courses and Degree Programs 
8 w~w~el~~~:~u~,:~:.::u 
Tiempo Nuevo 
Panel discute avances y obstaculos de la mujer 
El Coflexia11 estri 11cept1111do solici-
tmle~ para edilf,r 1/d Collegiun, 
Ediwr de /11temet, Editor de 
Tiempo Nuevo, y Gere11te de 
Publicidad para el a,ltJ acadl!mit-o 
2002-2001. Recoge 111111 .~olicitud 
e11 la ojici11a de/ C11/legia11. Lu 
fed,a limite para t'lltregur .mlid-
tudes e.\· el 30 de ubril. Para 11111y-
ore.f informcs, llan,ar al 544-8263. 
SAT correctly adapts 
to new demands 
:; ,-vh• R/dlaaHh -rNon 'tt::k 
Thcfollowin11«1i..,.;•l oppoan:din 1hcDallas \toming 
Ncw>onA[n12 
11N:Coll<g\,lloard"> rcttn1lyanOO<m<Cdpl.>o1or<>isc 
tbe SAT.therolloge onlftttlC<e'°m ,;k,:t, b) ~'<n<ra<i""" 
ol" high <chool Mudcnts, i> 
(•)Awi><mow ,gi,·enthceonoon1> rai1<J b)' nni,·or 
>il)' p<CSi<lcntsandothm.tha1 l<>lpcrformanc< ,. .. 
1><ingm-.,.mp1wi,c,,tio1hcllo.1nma11ofbulh>1udrnt> 
andlkcollq,,,th<yatl<n<l 
(b)A,.,:lcomc<lcmon'1r:11""1oflk, ibi l1t)'mhght of 
thema n)'chan~,s thal h>1·e,.kcn place in o.t,oc;oi ion in 
thc la>1 half-<cntury. 
(c)An<lf1!)0l1nnilyfu< theo,1,.J;,= of chc t0<> to 
unpros1:<>n,.hatthcyha,,o,Mdrellcctinlh<,rque,.1i.ons 
mon,of,.h:U « Klo>ll}b1:,n11kam<Jin1h<cl.u>room 
(d)All of 1hoabo,., 
Viewpoint 
Thc on"'•<r i<(d), allo f lhcobove Do stud e n1 s de,er ,·cA ncx111anatlon " ·hen aprnfes,or'
s 
When 11'<: W• II Strcct Joumal r<>portod 1hat Colle~, eoncruet · not renewed? =::= ~~•~ = ~i:'~':;':'cs~:f •~..,.,_....,1,.1 thmk •-...,.y 50. M '•., my J••lw «lo<>IMHI m•i•• 
""""1,<s'•·<ffll.landmllhcmaticalabilil}slh<r<n,no ir• "II., lh< ""'"""'Y., op,n""'g,,n,...,.1-~,..,.i. 
n,,SW.,ngtho,il,:nifo<oncc.Tl>CSAT isl.l>enbrmon: d«id<ft-ho;._,.,""'< ty.,..<.,.._.n~th<u-p<r-
•Ya . If~< should haV< 
than 2milhonhigh,-;;hool,1Lkknl!i <ach )"nr • ••rror.:s_.,..fo,1h<in>1ito• sonallkd;no=.• 
n plana,.,....f<),lhinp,lhey 
Th< ch•"~" "'illnothcdotcmt incd unlil 1i><:tru>tocs tion •nd ,ft h<"' °""'''"" - \ 1<10, Lo•"" ,n.,.M k;o«c, ~l,nat,on, f.,,. 
me<tthi,summer.anJ ,,. ha1e «rch>1,g«Jot>J,:o placo [a,10J whilh<)'dooot ~an1 ""phomon, mu,•, m•Jo• 
u,.• 
~:~t~~~~t~~~~~:.~: 1~:f;;,;;.:= ~½~f:~:~~ :;~,:~:~·,::::,: 
ll'hon,MthcCfl'll'Jha<isin "'31h is eurrcnt•r on "l'uuxle 
an.ln:3>0lllnio lhen<>1trond m..,)· l><towv.ll\\ll-
bol,spn>ll•om••<>hing 11r>t1,inlhe•·•"rnll•=1,oo.1hos< 
dre:uk tlan,IOj!l<", om.yhcon thcwayoot\\ ith mtm, 
cmphas isrl"'«lon r,.,-..•ingoomprchcnsio,1 
lt \\ill hc,t11<""1ongto..,..oucUy "' hal change, thc 
Co•kg,llo.ard1rwt«s><l1koo lau,rthi,)eu.bo1fo, 
..,,..ih,,mp, na,u,h;"l;,, t11a,changei,.,.,...U,9.r,;, 
"orthno1ing1hatothcrimtitu<ionstieJ to1hc"orldof 
hii."o• e<IU<•oioo ha,·, no,,l ,,.~y,bc<:o <a11<r.or,bk.10 
, tiaptto cha,ig,ng timc,. e, !"'ci•ll)" in lh, focoof 
dc:,n111•!•0y<><Jt<ide<11titie,;. 





Wnte a letter 
to the ed1to1 
Th~ Collegian 
,.,,.,,,,,,_. . .., .......,""" _ ........ ,., __ 
,.,.., ........... ,De_.._ 
_,~,-.- I 






Th<,ITTIVTSCOoeO'<l<><kJ•,,Uandwj ll p<Tiom,at 
8p.m. To«dayattl,oOH-lll.«tut<Hall.AdrumLono,SJ 





for the details 
m Tlll YOU w1,rn 
M16!1lNlPONlS • 00 . 
• t ~• 
uora (1,,,. JJ-Ott. ,.,.,;, ;,.,o,,i,. _01o ... -.;,, f,,-.or ~,.,;o,., ,r the 
UJ: Y• ,,, ill ,., li;o y••r ••'" •• J..,., .• ,,lk.lloot'o l,ul "\n1l l1 loo" fon 
d .. , •• r .... ,;,,J,h<tt< .,,1,,-,,11101·,,, ...... , .r , M, 
L<'""' hrtl,oro,or,. yoo ,...,_,,,_.,·••••.O• Gtmloi(Mo1· 21.Juo 
,., ill 001lt •o11'tlo ... ,o, t1'oloo1•P•JH,!1l,ooit- lH: I on't pot,ilkt tloat 
i, 11o,a,, .. 1-10ooi,I .. ,<111,.,01 ... ~1,• "IIH ""'"'•··••i•Ho,,, 
1,-rplo (O<t. 14-1\'o,·. Plllfl (Jtl,. 1,.)10 .. k ,.;,,,.,,,,.,.,1l, io1 
ll): M<>1, ,, •If:'-••· lt):Tryo1oioHO!ilor.y, Coone (J .,,, ll-J•ly 
Nn.t ••• ••• •·•••• Ari• (Morok ll•A1rll 11): (Jo, •11 , ltn<t? 
•aa• .. ·i ll 1H<tolly oot N If): \ny •• tk•• -• L• (J•IJ· ll-A••· ll): 
k,,.,,,,.,, -.. ;,1,,t,o,., .t"•• 1•"•.t .._,,.,o,Nr • Oat 0••·•• 
l• littori•o ( ••· Jl. orHo.t , ...... ,.,-, . .,..i ,0117:"T.ok,,., • ., 
»w.11): ll-..ill .. OK , ,;,. •;···• w-; ,.,; .... .. , ... u,., .• koto< 
c,,,l•or• (Jl... ll· '" ••• 1 .. , , •• , ~,l.t .... ,,,. .. . 
Ju . .,): lo., ... ,., •• , Tnro, (A1d1 1 ... ,IO)' lh• c,o, •• • ,., ...... . 
o-.t ....... to•y:"Oo ly 11): 'Hror Oi.t IO ltoc.•o o,-o.t. !'"' '°""' 111it o 
••l_,,._.,,\,airl,iki, i tkio ,..,~, lo•1oiovillH lo.t on.t '"'" po,- o·,th 
h•••-..· i••-•Oato." ""'"" .. -ill ... H t ,Oort ,,y .. y.Hooryl;.-.y!" 
A~nrin (Ju, ll•f tO. wkoook«lri•J pi<I ••••• Yir10 (A•I• lJ.1,,1. 
II): Ah •• ,,;.,, io "'"· ., .. .,.- .r,, ... ,., ll): ~1, ......... y,, 
financial Aid on the Move 
We'll help you fill out your 
FAFSA! Bring your W-2 and 
your tax returns! 
Tuesday, April 16: 
Tandy Lobby 
(11-2 p.m.) 
Wednesday, April 17: 





UTBfTSC Financial Aid Office 
Tandy 206 Phone· 544-8277 
Kl:.l:JI l:J OfJfA 
ONE-YEAR ANNIVER.$ARY f'ARlY 
.'Anniversary 
13asfi • 
.'Ayri[ 13 •~ 
vVIJ\f .'AfJ?:PE 
~ 'l'RI'P '10 . . 
.£..'AS Y'.f § ..'A5 
Incfolfes rom><f.lnp o,rfore & lw!d 
aaonm,,,.(atwns for two persom 








TUXSV.'AY: si.50 Vamesllc 'Bee,· JlLC :NJGJ{'J' 
lVT.D.1-f.ES'.DJ\y: s3 'B11clia11a11, ]ad Vanie6- m11( 
Cmwn'Roya[ 
'TJ-l'U'RS'D.'AY: uweffsam[53ca/ls 
:f'RJ'DJ\Y: s1.50 Zima ,mtfSm1nwff Jee 
S.'ATU'.R.'.D.'AY: s1 mixed' tfrinlis 11111,{ u p.m. 
s1 lfomestic6eerafT1119fit 
11lo5Lj'.J.t~o:, 
'"' rh, P...,ron..:~I 
"'''™'"-'v,11<'. 'Tt.~a, 
(~55)98>•/0>1 = qp.m_-,a.m. 
-r.,,,.t.,y-Sa1urday 
;M;,CQ\TRJi.,ufuy-7Tiu..,.;av 
[I] 
